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Infhort , by following the pure diftates of reafon, he at length departed
fo much from the reil of his countrymen , and indeed from his whole
fpecies, that his friends would have clapped him into Bedlam, and have
beggedhis eftate ; but thejudge being informed that he did no harm,
contented himfelf with ifluing out a commiflion of lunaey againft him,
and putting his eftate into the hands of proper guardians.

The fate of this Philofopher puts me in mind of a remark in Mon-
fieur Fontenelle's dialogue of the dead . The ambitious and the covetous
(fays he) are madmento all intents and ßurfofes , as much as thofe who
are fl)ut up in dark rooms; but they have the good luck to have numbers
on their fide ; whereas the frenzy of one who is given up for a lunatick t
is a frenzy hors d'oeuvre ; that is, in other words , fomething which is
fingular in its kind , and does not fall in with the madnefs of a multi-
tude.

.--

N ° 579. Wednefday, jlugufl 11.

------ Odora canum vis. Virg.

TTN the reign of King Charles I, the Company of Stationers, into whofe
I hands the printing of the Bible is committed by Patent , made a very

remarkable Erratum or blunder in one of their editions : for inftead
of Thoußoalt not commit Adultery , they printed ofT feveral thoufands of
copies with Thou floalt commit Adultery . Archbifhop Laud , to punifh
this their negligence, laid a confiderable fine upon that Company in theStar -chamber.

By the praftice of the world , which prevails in this degenerate age, I
am afraid that very many young profligates, of both fexes, are poflefled.
of this fpurious edition of the Bible, and obferve the Commandment ac-
cording to that faulty reading.

Adulterers , in the firft ages of the church , were excommunicated for
ever, and unqualified all their lives for bearing a part in chriftian aflem-
blies, notwithftanding they might feek it with tears, and all the appearan-
ces of the moft unfeigned repentance.
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I might here mention fome ancient laws among the heathens which

puniflied this crime with death ; and others of the fame kind , which are
now in force among feveral governments that have embraced the re-
formed religion . But becaufe a fubjeft of this nature may be too ferious
for my ordinary Readers , who are very apt to throw by my papers, when
they are not enlivened with fomething that is diverting or uncommon ; I
fliall here publifh the contents of a little Manufcript lately fallen into my
hands, and which pretends to great antiquity , though by reafon of fome
modern phrafes and other particulars in it, I can by no means allow it to
be genuine, but rather the produftion of a modern Sophift.

It is well known by the learned, that there was a temple upon mount
Mtna dedicated to Vulcan, which was guarded by dogs of fo exquifite
a fmell, (fay the Hiftorians ) that they could difcern whether the perfons
who came thither were chaft or otherwife . They ufed to meet and fawn
upon fuch as were chaft, careffing them as the friends of their mafter
Vulcan ; but flew at thofe who were polluted , and never ceafed barking
at them tili they had driven them from the temple.

My Manufcript gives the following account of thefe dogs, and was
probabl'y defigned as a comment upon this ftory.

" Thefe dogs were given to Vulcan by his fifter 'Diana, , the Goddefs of
K hunting and of chaftity, having bred them out of fome of her hounds,
" in which ihe had obferved this natural inftinft and fagacity. It was
t( thought ilie did it in fpight of Venus, who, upon her return home, al-
fc ways found her husband in a good or bad humour , according to the
" reception which fhe met with from his dogs. They lived in the
*' temple feveral years, but were fuch fnappifh curs that they frighted
w away raoft of the votaries. The women of Sicily made a folemn de-
(<< putation to the Prieft, by which they acquainted him, that they would
<s- not come up to the temple with their annual offerings unlefs he muz-
« zled his maftiffs; and at laft compromifed the matter with him, that
44 the offering fliould always be brought by a chorus of young girls, who

were none of them above feven years old. It was wonderful ( fays
* the Author ) to fee how different the treatment was which the dogs
" gave to thefe little Mifles, from that which they had ihown to their
^ mothers . It is faid that a Prince of Syracufe? having married a young
**■Lady, , and being narurally of a jealous temper , made fuch an intereft

with 11e Priefts of this temple,. that he procured a whelp from them
** of this famous breed .. The young puppy was very troublefome to the
• feir Lady at firfl» infomucjx that. flie follicited her husband to fend him

" away»
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" away, but the good man cut her fliort with the old Sicilian proverb,
" Love me, love my dog. From which time Hie lived very peaceably
" with both of them. The Ladies of Syracufewere very much annoyed
" with him, and feveral of very good reputation refufed to come to court

tili he was difcarded. There were indeed fome of them that defied
" his fagacity, but it was obferved, though he did not aftually bite them,
b he would growle at them moft confoundedly. To return to the dogs
" of the temple: after they had lived here in great repute for feveral
" years, it fo happened, that as one of the Priefts, who had been making
" a charitable viiit to a widow who lived on the promontory of Lilybeum,
" returned home pretty late in the evening, the dogs flew at him with
" fo much fury, that they would have worried him if his brethren had
" not come in to his affiftance: upon which, fays my Author, the dogs
" were all of them hanged, as having loft their original inftinft>

I cannot conclude this paper without wifliing, that we had fome of this
breed of dogs in Great Britain , which would certainly do Jußice, I
fhould fayHonour, to the Ladies of our country, and fhew the world the
difference between pagan women, and thofe who are inftruäed in founder
principles of virtue and religion.

N° 580. Friday, Auguß13.

----- Si verbo audacia detur,
Non metuam magni dtxijffe palaüa coeVi. Ov . Met.

SIR,
CC W Confidered in my two laft Letters that awful and tremendous

" fubjecl:, the Ubiquity or Omniprefence of the Divine Being. I
" have fliewn that he is equally prefent in all places throughout

" the whole extent of infinite fpace. This do&rine is fo ägreeable to
" reafon, that we meet with it in the writings of the enlightened hea-
" thens, as 1might Ihow at large, were it not already done by other
" hands. But though the Deity be thus eflentially prefent through all
w the immenfity of fpace, there is one part of it in which he difcovers

N z " ümfelf
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